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2020

June 1-July 13 ------------ Camp Edventure Elem. Summer School
June 1-25 ------------ Horizon Summer School (no Fri. classes)
June 1-July 9 ------------ Simle & Wachter Summer School (no Fri. classes)
June 1-19 ------------ Senior High Summer School #1
June 22-July 10  ------------ Senior High Summer School #2
July 3 ------------  4th of July Break, no summer school (all) -- BPS/ND

Aug. 21 ------------ Teacher Work Day -- ND/BPS
Aug. 24-28 ------------ Staff Development Days -- ND/BPS
Aug. 31 ------------ First Day of School
Sept. 7 ------------ Labor Day, no school -- ND
Sept. 28 ------------ Staff Development Day, no school -- ND/BPS
Oct. 22-23 ------------ Administrator Convention Days, no school -- ND
Nov. 9 ------------ Veterans Day, no school -- ND
Nov. 26 ------------ Thanksgiving Break, no school -- ND
Nov. 27 ------------ Thanksgiving Break, no school -- ND
Dec. 22 ------------ Last Day of School before Holidays
Dec. 23 ------------ Parent-Teacher Conference Day off, no school -- ND
Dec. 24 ------------ Christmas Eve, no school
Dec. 25 ------------ Christmas Day, no school -- ND

2021

Jan. 1 ------------ New Year’s Day, no school - ND
Jan. 4 ------------ School Starts After Holidays
Jan. 18 ------------ Martin Luther King Day, no school -- BPS
Feb. 12-13 ------------ Staff Development Day, no school -- ND/BPS
Feb. 15 ------------ Presidents’ Day, no school -- BPS
March 15 ------------ Staff Development Day, no school -- ND/BPS
April 2 ------------ Good Friday, no school -- ND
April 5 ------------ Parent-Teacher Conference Day off, no school -- ND
April 30 ------------ Possible Storm Make Up, no school - ND
May 3 ------------ Possible Storm Make Up Day, no school -- ND
May 28 ------------ Last Day of School
May 28 ------------ SCHS Graduation, 4 pm, Career Academy
May 28 ------------ ALC Graduation, 7 pm, Career Academy
May 30 ------------ LHS Graduation, 1 pm, Event Center
May 30 ------------ LHS Graduation, 4 pm, Event Center
May 30 ------------ BHS Graduation, 7 pm, Event Center
June 1 ------------ Memorial Day, no school -- ND
June 1 ------------ Teacher Work Day -- ND/BPS
June 7-July 19 ------------ Camp Edventure Elem. Summer School
June 7-July 19 ------------ Horizon Summer School (no Fri. classes)
June 7-13 ------------ Horizon Remedial Reading/Math (no Fri. classes)
June 7-July 15 ------------ Simle & Wachter Summer School (no Fri. classes)
June 7-25 ------------ Senior High Summer School #1
June 28-July 16 ------------ Senior High Summer School #2
July 5 ------------ Day off for 4th of July, no summer school (all) -- BPS/ND

Gr. K-5
End of 1st Trimester ------------ Nov. 20, 2020
End of 2nd Trimester ------------ Feb. 26, 2021
End of 3rd Trimester ------------ May 28, 2021

Gr. 6-12
End of 1st 9 weeks ------------ Oct. 30, 2020
End of 2nd 9 weeks ------------ Jan. 15, 2021
End of 3rd 9 weeks ------------ Mar. 19, 2021
End of 4th 9 weeks ------------ May 28, 2021

2 Teacher Work Days ------------ BPS
58 Staff Development Days ------------ BPS
3 Paid Teacher Holidays ------------ BPS/ND
2 Parent/Teacher Conferences ------------ BPS/ND
2 Storm Makeup Days ------------ BPS/ND
172 Classroom Instruction Days ------------ BPS/ND
184 Teacher Contract Days ------------ BPS
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